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APPENDIX
LETTER FROM CAPTAIN FAPINEAU TO M. BOIIRASSA. KDITOR

or "Li DEVO'.R," MONTREAL.

In the Kiel >,

France, March 21«t. 1916
To MoNsiEi'R Henri Boirassa,

Editor of " Le Devoir,"
MoNTHKAl,.

My Dear Coisin Henri,
I was forry hoforo leaving Quibw In 11)11 not to have hail an oppor-

lunlty of (llBci'SBlnK with yon thr nionientnuK IsHnpa which i»eri> rained
in Canada by lur outbreak of this war.

Yon and I have had some dlscusulonH In the pant, a-irt although we
nav- nol agreed upon all points, y.t I am happy to think thot our pleasant
frienlshlp. which Inrtefd dates from the time of my birth has hitherto
conllnjed mlnjured by our differences of opinion. Nor would I be the
first to make It otherwise, for however 1 may deplore the character of
your views. I have always conslrlercd that you held them honestly and
sincerely r.nd that you w.ri slncularly frr- from puri'ly selfish or nersimal
ambitions.

Very possibly uotblUK that I could have said Ir Ausust. 11)14, woul I

liavc cans. nu to chanae your opinions, but I did hope that as events
developed as the sreal national opportunity of Canada beiame clearer
to all her . jiizens. you would have hcen influenced to modify your views
and to adopt a different atlitui:-. In that hope I have been disappointed
Deeply Involved as Ihe honour .nd ihe very national existence of Canada
has become, beautiful but terrible a.i her sacrifices have been, you and
you alone of the leadeis of C.inadlan IbouKht appear to have remained
unmoved, and your unhappy views utichan!;4>d.

Too occupied by ininiedlal.' events In this country to formulate a
protest or to frame a leasoned arKunient. I have nevertheless followed
with Intense feellnt: and doep reu-ret the course of action which you have
pursued. t onsolatlon of course I have had In the fact th.it tar from
sharlUE In your views, the vast majority of Canadians, and .'ven many of
those who had formerly aKiecd with yen, were now strongly and bitterly
opposed to .vou. With this fact In m.:.d I would not lake the time from
my duties here to write you this letter did 1 not tear that thi' intluence
to which your talent, energy and sincerity of purpose formerly entitled
you, might still be oerclred upon a small minority of your fellow coun-
trymen, and that your attitude might still be considered hy some aa
representative of the ra^ to which wc belong.

Nor can 1 altogether abandon the hope—presumptuous no doubt but
friendly a.id wcll-lntentloned- that I may so express myself here as to
give you a new outlook and a different purpose, and perhaps even win
you to the support of a principle which has been proved to be dearer tomany Canadians than lite Itself.

I shall not consider the grounds upon which you base your opposition
to Canadian participation In this more th-n Kuropean—in this World
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It 1h a iiiatri I- of facl a (iiniaiiiri of inlii iiatlnrial lnw. No ar-^iliii th» of
y<nirK III Iiasi (oiiti) ha\f jn iMiaHcd llif Kab. i' to thi' nuirrMr). What-
s'Vtr >(iiir \ii-WM or rli.niii'M may he as in liiiiiit' loiiHlli niloiial (l.vflop-
ni.'iH o'' raimcia, aixl in ilim.- \itwr r UiMrv.' I rninfld.- U> .t lai','' '\fi-nt.
tf}.' Ian i.iiiainH ihat at Dir llni.' of IIii> umlniak or war r.;nada was a
posscKHioii n( tl-r HrlllMd Kmriin-, anil iin mirh as iiiiich InvoUi-d In this

war UH any roiintry In KnKland, and frnni ih<- i.;i'iiiiaa iiolnt of \|t-w and
III- poiru or \lrvi- nf Inri rtiatlnnal law tqimllv i^nlilicr to iiM Itt' pain- and
p*iialti»«. Indtid prn.if i,;;iy rm lio-il,! |i.> i,; l.|,
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tut .^o Ion;; art nallonnl ifistu'st arc lit>ln;: dicldcd
Is. by an ippeal to tho I'owor of Mirlil. (Iip llhcrtlrs of discuHalon wbicb
you enjoyed by virtue of Briilfli citi/^ nHlilp were necesHailJy curtailed
and any rewulIinK rie(tsl,)in ul'erly valmles;;. If ever iUrrt> wa« a Unit
lor action and not for tliiorle.s it wlk Io be round In Canada ujion ihu
outbreak of war.

I.el us presume for (be sake of aryuuu'Ut Ibat your attitude bad also
In 1 11 adopted by the Government and p* opie of Canada and that we bad
deelund our intention to abatain trout aitlve partieipaiioii in ttie war
until Ci.iiada hpraelf was actually aitaeked. W bat would bave re^mlted?
One or two IblnKB. i;itber ibe Aliifs would have been deteuted or tbey
would p.oi have been defeaud. In Hie foiiiU'r case Canada would have
heeM called upon either to surrender uncordltionally Io C»( iituin domi-
i.allon or ro l.a'.e attempted a resistance a«ain»t C.eiiiian arni^^.

You. t li .'! .sure, would bav;- preferred resistance, but as a proper cor-
rective to Hucb a prcfeionce i would prescribe a moderate dose of trcucli
hombardiii' ul. I bave known t!iy own dn;:nias to be serioiuily dlLturbcd
111 tbi- inii\-M of a Llcriiian ailillery concentration. I can assure you that
IhR furtlier you ir.,vel from Cijiada and the nearer jou approach the
j;reut military power of (Mfinany, the b ss do you value the unaided
8treni;!b of t'aliada. Uy tbe lime you are within fifteen yards of a
German army and knew- youvrfclf (o be boldiuK about one yard out of a
lino of five hundred miles or more, jon arc liable to be enquiring very
anxiously about tbe presence and power of Urilisb and French forces.
Your ideau about rhar;;in;f to Berlin or of eudinj; the war would also have
under^,one Kiate sliu'ht niodei'ation.

No. 1 ly fii ar Cnusln, I think you would shortly after the defeat of the
Allle.^ have bein uiore worried o\er tbe luastcry of the German conso-
nants than you arc even now over a conflict v^ith the Ontario Anti-
lii-lint;ui,u;\ Or I ciin imagine you an unhappy exile in Terra del Fue^,o
clouunlly cotipaiinr the wronKs of Quebec and Alyace.

But you will dountleys say we would liave bad the assistance of the
deal Aiueri- in Republic! It is quite possiile. I will admit that by the
lime tbe American fleet had been aunk and die principal buildlnns in New
York destroyed r!io United States would i- ue declared war u|)on Europe,
but in the nicantiuic Canada mi;.'ht very well have been payini; tribute
and learning; to decline German verbs, probably the only thins German
she could have declined.

I am, a^; you know, by deiicent even more American than I am French,
and 1 am a sincere bclievci In ibe future of that magnificent Uepublic. I
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tint with (he artii.il latl nl' yrHl.id:'- md 1()-da\. and I would f.iun Know
If you mttl Miink that a powiT wh \^lI|l()U' luutisi »linri-vi't» tin- luth-
|PH8 Hpollatii.ii of ll.'I'-'Iriti and S. i. and witlioul ttr.,ii\i' atHiin tin-
iniirdcr nf Iii.|' own «ill/.ii<. vMnild liaw Inti rf. iid lo pintn I tlir pio-
porty or the lihrritrH nf Catu, ilii.iis. Siii-ly >()n luunt at liastf admit an < li
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iurn( of (Inuln. iind r\.u If muli ii-i. rh i.ur.' had Win utii'iiiplrd. ha\r
wp not thi' adiiil^lnn of llio A ri<;'iis thcnifdWH tliat ll <-ould nnt l.avr
horn HUcroMsftil a;;altif'; Mii> -icat naval and inllllaiy ormini/atlons c.f ihr
(Vnlral I'owirs ?

May I >« pi'initttid to i-iu-Iudr iliar Lad t!i<' Allies h.-m d«'f«-aifd Can-
ada niuHt aftciwardH ni(t\ .nlly ha\r ('i. ;i-ivd a .similar fair,

Hut thoiv was thi' nihcr allrrnai ivr. naiiirly. that tin- AllU'n cvpn
w'iihnui Ihi usHlHtancr nf Canada wnuid not have tui .1 (lifiati'd. What
Uu>n ? I'li'Humahly Fn:i'!i and KhhII.!. . ould sIMl havr htin the official
lun».'uaKi>K of Canada. \n\\ un^hi si
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But would you havr lircu Hallsfi. d you who hav.' ai'ioualcd in
youiHolf Ihf i.iKh tcnii 01 NatlonallKl ' Whai of the Sc nf Canada • Can
a nalion'8 pride or patriotism be built upon thi- bb: .ind suffirin:; of
others or upon the wralb mirnercd froiii the coffer; (' those who in
anEUisb and with blood-s-. u are flKhtini; the baltle;( t .eerinni '

If we
accept our llberiie.s, our .tlonal life, finiii the bands of the i;ny;llMh
soldiers. If without sacii! . . ^ of our own \m- inofit by the sacrifices nf th'>

Knulish dtl/ens, can \^'' l.( pe to e\er Income a nation nursehes V How
could he eyer ac(|ulri tli;;i Soul or t-icate that I'rlde without which a
nation Is a dead thhii; and dnnmed to speedy decay and disappearance.

If you were truly a N;(iionaIlst - If you lovod nur jjreat country and
without smallness Ion;.'ed to see her become tho home of a uood and
united people - surely you would have ieco.«:nlzed this us her nionieni
of travail and irlbulaiion. Vnu would have felt that in th.- a^itmv of
her losses in BeUluni and Franre, Canada was sufferlnK the birth pains
of her nattnuai life. Theie even nmrc than in Canada herself, her citizens
are belnK knit together into a new existence because wh'U men stand
side by side and endure a soldier's life and face toKelber a .soldiers deaih.
they are united in bond.s almost as strong as the rlospHt nf blood-ties.

There was the j;riat opportunity for the tn Nationalist '. There was
the Croat issue, the ureaf sacrifice, which should have appealed equally
to ail true citizens of Ciuada. and Bhould have served to roment them
with indissoluble siren, ih -- Canada wa ; at war! Canada was attacked!
What mattered then ini<Tiial disscntions and questions of home importance'
What mattered the why and wherefore of the war. v,hf>iher we owed
anything to England or not, whether we were Imperialists or not. or
whether we were French or Knglish? /iif one simple commanding fact to
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"?na?e vfctorta ^n-rf v'n
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'i''Jf'P^'" """' ""^ oielsna,, possiblyrapnace victoria and Vancouver, and rt rt you not (col tho natrlntisin in

,T,hPr„ur'"fr
'" '^ »•<""'""> "' British Co"™bta7 no's o Id yoS
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S-nr^o ? 5 l" 5'' Slorious death of millions of our fellowmen In

liberty?
°'"'' ''™'"" '" '""'"I™'' security and a Tamefu"

h.vAlT-."'*"''^
that that question has been answered not as you would

^h^^, . 'Ji
'"}^'*"''i '!'" as those Canadians who have already died oT are..bout to die here in this sallant motherland of France have answered It

si-n^Vicrc''. "f.h ""T." 1
'"™" "" >"'"' "' ""' '» »"" realised th full.sisn^Hcance of the situation. You were steeped in your belief that Canada

re!^M„„"1-1i;'"."'
*^'""'^''- *" ""•'"' " vassal state and entiled to pro"ect.on without payment. You were deeply imbued with the rrlnclDle That

no sav v™. h'S?»'"*S
'" ^ "^ '","" "'^laration of which we had had

!;e^l»atled iron ro'^;,;lt^-^b?y„i;rr^frre?""ofSar-'SL^elf'^r yo^
Jo7"prrn\\';i5''oH,y°rn™orar!'o^.

''"" '"'"™'""'" " '^^ appar^'nt^^iu^.l;;:

It Is conceivable that at first on account of this lonii held attitude ofmind and because it seemed that Canadian aid was hardly necessary foreven we feared that the war would be over before the first Canadian
mfnT',;;',"'"''"'

'",""' '" '''""^'~ >""' """•'O "ave faned to Idap^ you?mind to tne new situation and should for a w^ , have continued in vonrl^nrmer views.--but now - now that Canada has pledged Eerself boSy
hf, „°„1'

'k '.".f
^''"•'ssful prosecution of this war -- now thi. we knowthat only by the exercise of our full and united strength can we acWev"

ti''^^^ "i".".
'^'"."^ "'^"'J' - ">* '"at thousands of your fellow cUU

nZe oT.M 'th'
»""" '"°'' """"' "•"•" """" S-el be killed - how Tn hename of all that you may hold most sacred can you still maintain vonropposition? How can you refrain from usins all your Inf ue"ce fnd voujpersonal masnetism and eloquence to swell the great army o? Canada andmake It as representative of all classes of our citizens as possible'
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.. ,'^^ f?
my first reason for your support would be that you shouldassist in the defence of Canadian territory and Canadian libertiesAnd my second would be this:—

Whatever criticisms may to-day be properly directed against the Cons-

,hT'!^^\TTT ?' '"? J"'"''" '-""P"'^' »<^ are compllled o admithat the spiritual union of the self-governing portions of he Empire Is amost necessary and desirable thing. Surely you will concede hat th?degree of civl Isatlon which they represent and the standards of indfvidua?

fvhl r.h'"'?'
"""'^ for which they stand are the highett and nSb est towhich the human race has yet attained and Jealously to be protlctedagamst destruct on by les5 developed powers. All may not be perfee? on-grave and serious faults no doubt exist - vast progress must still
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purpoBes and whith have proved so nowerfn? ta ,m " """° "''"
must no, be loosened. T^yZy inSee"d be "readjusted
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realise that .f any worthy nationality Is possible for (:.n;rt..^, * "
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am by birth even more English than Prenyl, ?.' ,"" """ ^""^
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French ancestors, I °ovc the French lansuaee a'itd . Tr!. "'"h''.
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worthy o( concessions or consideration"
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After this wa.- what Inflnence will you enjoy _ what sood to your



country will you be able to accomplish? Wherever you ^-o you will 8tir
lip strife and enmity — you wil! iiriiifr disfavour and dislionour upon out
race, so that whoever bears a French name in Canada will be an object
or suspicion and possibly ot -latrod.

And so. in the third picico. for the honour of French Canada and for
the unity of our country, I would have had you favourable to our cause,

I have only two more reasons, and they but need to be mentioned I
think, to bo appreciated.

Here in this little French town I hear all about me the language I
love so well and which ro(-;>ii8 so vividly my happy childhood days in
-Montebello. I see types and faces that are like old friends. I see farm
houses like those at home. I noiice that our French-Canadian soldiers
have easy friendships wherever they go.

Can you make me belitvc that there must not always be a bond of
blood relationship between ihe Old France and the New?

And France — more ^'lorious than In all her history — is now in
agony straining fearlessly and proudly in a struggle for life or death.

For Old France and French civilization I would have had your
support.

And in the last place, all other considerations aside and even supposing
Canada had been a neutrul country. I would have had you decide that she
should enter the sirujigle for no other reason than that it is a fight
for the freedom of the world — a fight in the result of which like every
other country she is herself vitally interested. I will not further speak
of the causes of this war, but I should like to think that even if Canada
had been an independtnt and nt utral nation she of her own accord would
have chosen to follow the same path of glory that she Is following to-day.

Perhaps, my cousin, I have been overlong and tedious with my rrusijn.^.
but I shall be shorter with my warning — and in closing I wish to s:ry
this to you.

Those of us in this great army who may be so fortunate as to reiurn
to our Canada, will have faced the grimest and sincerest issues of liie and
death — we will have experienced the unhappy strength of brute force —
we will have seen our loved comrades die in blood and suffering. Beware
lest we retui-n with reven;:eful feelings, for I say to you that for those who.
while we fought and suffered here, remained in safety and comfort in
Canada and failed to glvo us encouragement and support, as well as for
those who grew fat with the wealth dishonourably gained by political
graft and by dishonest business methods at our expenses -- we shall de-
mand a heavy day of reckoning. We shall Inflict upon th- :n \ho punish-
ment they deserve — not by physical violence — for we shall have had
enough of that -- nor by unconstitutional or illegal means — for we are
fighting to protect not to destroy justice and freedom — but by the invin-
cible power of our moral influence.

Can you ask us then for sympathy or concession? ^\ill any listen
when you speak of pride and patriotism? I think not.

Remember too that it Canada has become a nation rcsprcte.l and self-
respecting, she owes it to her citizens who have fought and died in this
distant land and not to those self-styled Nationalists who have remained at
home.

Can I hope that anylliins I have said here may influenfc you to con-
sider the situation In a ditferent light and that it is not >el too late for
me to be made proud of our relationship?

At this moment, as 1 write. French and English-Canadians are fight-
ing and dying side by side. Is their sacrifice to go for notliing or will it

not cement a foundation for a true Canadian nation, a (.'inadian nation
independent in thought, independent in action, independent even in its
political organisation — bui in spirit united for high inlernntional and
humane purposes to the two Motherlands of England and Fiance?

I think that is an ideat in which we shall all equally yharc. Can we
no* all play an equal part in its realisation?

I am, as long as may be possible.

Your afiectiouftte Cousin,

TALBOT M, IMPIXEAU,



APPKNDIX

Extracts from Editorial Referenxes ix the Canadian Press to the

Death of Captain Talbot M. Papineau, M.C.

("The Citizen," Ottawa, N'ovoniln'i- 5, llnr.)

"MAJOR TAMIOT PAPI.NKAl , M.C.

"In these days it seeins almost invidious to sinele out for special n'en-
tion any individual casualty of the war but the death in action of .Major Tal-
oot M. Papineau, beins a special calamity, constitutes a special case It
is given to tew men in their early thirties to be reckoned anions the most
distinguished members of their race but to such a position both on this con-
tinent, in Britain, and on the battlefields of Prance and Flanders Major
Papineau had already attained. In their secret hearts even the most fer-
vent French-Canadian Nationalists felt a certain slow of pride at the varied
brilliance of his career in different walks of life. Nihil tetislt quod non
adornatit. Born and nurtured in Quebec, a grandson of her favorite hero
Louis Papineau, educated at .McGlll, and steeped in the best traditions of his
race, Talbot Papineau was chosen as one of the earlier Rhodes Scholars and
entered Brasenose College, Oxford, where he took a good degree distin-
guished himself at sports and achieved great popularity. He had the rare
capacity of absorbing and identifying himself with any new atmosphere into
which fate led hini, and his years at Oxford, while he kept sternly free from
false imperialist allurements, left him with an undyins respect and affection
for the ideals, spirit, and temper of the British people. Returning to Can-
ada, he completed his legal studies, was called to tli. bar and became a mem-
ber of the firm of Campbell, JIc.Master and Papineau, in which a career ot
great success was already assured him when war broke out. He had many
other interests besides his profession—he was devoted to athletic sports of
various kinds, being one of the best canoeists on this continent- he was
fond of books and reading and was deeply interested in politics, having made
able speeches on the Liberal side in various campaigns.

"When war came in August, 1914, he never hesitated to examine con-
stitutional problems about Canada's position but clamored tor and obtained
a commission In the Princess Patricia's Light Infantry as their only French-
Canadian officer. After a narrow escape from death by burning on Salis-
bury Plain, he proceeded to France with his regiment and fought with it all
through the desperate struggles of the spring of 1IJ15. His daring leader-
ship of a raid won him the .Military Cross but he seemed to bear a charmed
life and was soon left as almost the sole survivor of the original officers
His abilities fitted him specially for staff work and for a period he under-
took this duty, being now a captain. Later on he was sent back to Canada
to assist in the recruit.uK campaign, which his presence and example did
stimulate to a certain degree. .Many readers of The Citizen will recall his
historic controversy with his cousin, Henri Bourassa, concerning Quebec's
attitude toward the war. There have been tew finer expositions of a poli-
tical creed and discussions of a public problem than Paplneau's original
letter; It made his name known all over Canada and won the distinction of
an editorial in the London Times. He prew weary of the apathy ot most
t( his race and returned to France. His heart had always been with his
old regiment the Princess Pats and declining all offers of staff appointments
which were his by right of three years service, he rejoined it with the rank
of major to fail at its head as second-in-command. He had been so long



amid the perils of the battlefield that his friends had come to regard hfm

Su. i^^irnrtoL"^''""^"
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"There will be widespread compasHion for liis family but ihere ouRht also
10 be deep sympathy for the Canadian people and in p^irticular for the peo-
ple of Quebec. Talbot Papineau was the very flower of the French-Cana-
dian race-he had all its finest traits, its elan, ir.s bi«h spirits, its K.aee and
clarity of thought and speech. But he had a foot in both civilizations- hewas French by birth and trainins but he was a Protestant and he was Brit-
ish in temper and outlooks; the ostranKoment of his province from the rest
of Canada wore heavy on his heart. PeneiratinR and despising the windy
frothlnesfi of much that Is called Impirlaliam. he had a passionate belief in
the British Commonwealth anu was prepared to die for the ideals it stood for
A clear thinker and a convinced Liberal, he resented the imolerance of cer-
tain Anplo-Saxon elements in Canada but he also deplored the narrow ob-
scurantism of many sections of Quebec. Without doubt he was destined
to fill a high place in the public life of his province and country; and many
people, who had no personal acquaintance with him regarded him as the
one man specially fitted by his unique career and special traininsi. to" lead
In the task ol reconciling the two races, which must some day be undertaken.
His life cannot now be given to this honorable end but Ihi" memory of his
life may hasten its accomplishment.

"He who diest quiet with his face to the foe.

In the heart of his friends must needs die slow,
Over his grave shall be heard the call.

The battle is won by the men who fal!."

("The Globe," 'foronio, iNovenili r 5, IJMT.)

*'IMPI>K.Vl~SOM»IKIt A\h F.\TRIOT.

"The death of Major Talbot Papineau, of the Princess Patricias Light
Infantry in Flanders removes a youn;; French-Canadian leader who. because
of his aptiliide for public affairs as well as his ancestry, commanded the re-
spect ahd support of many of the younger generation throughout the Pro-
vince of Quebec. The grandson of the leader of the Rebellion of 3837, and
a cousin of Mr. Henri Bourassa. Talhot Papineau was a keen soldier, a de-
voted patriot, and an ardent supporter of the justice of Britain's cause. No
finer or more logical defence of the attitude of Canada and the F^mpire to-
ward the war has been penned by any Canadian than Fapineau's letter of
remonstrance against Mr. Bourassas disloyal and dangerous utterances.

"And now the gallant gentleman who tried to stem the tide of anti-war
sentiment among his fellow-countrymen of Quebec has given his life for the
cause he so whole-heartedly espoused. He might have lived in ignoble ease
had he so desired. He might have chosen, without reproach after his fine
record of active service, to be known as the Canadian historian of the war,
for that post would have been his had he continued to do the Staff work to
which he had been assigned. But Papineau was a fighting man, not a
bomb-proofer. He went back to his battalion feeling that by so doing he
could set an example to others as well as perform the service most con-
genial to him. For Talbot Papineau the bugle will not sound again. May
his death in freedom's cause stir like a bugle call the people of his beloved
Province, whose failure to rise to a great opportunity saddened and per-
plexed him. but never destroyed his faith in and affection for the French-
Canadian race. I::nglish-speaking Canadians will not soon forget that from
the same historic btem sprang Henri Bourassa, the anti-British demagogue,
an^ Talbot Papineau; soldier and patriot, who died that liberty might not
perish from the earth."



("The Montrpal Dally star," Novpmbcr 5, 1IM7).
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"IIOX.VKI R U I AI'MAI.M: TALBOT.M. I'APIXKAl.
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"L.e h^roB dlsparu comptalt aiisHl parnil les Canadlens qui ont 1« plus k
coeur le probl&me des races et qui Boupirrnt aprJa le Jour oil Canadlens de
saoK auf^lalB et de sans franr;als frattrnltrront dans t'eKallt*. la Justice et
la palx. Malheureuscmcnt, la mort eat venue le prendre au moment oh
il falsalt Irs plus beaux rAves pour sea coi«p.'»trlolcH ot son pays. II est
tomb(S avant d'avoir pu contenipler de mos yeux le soleil de la vlctoire, avant
d'avolr pu toucher le but pour lequel II se battalt de toute« sea forces et de
lout son coeur. ("est lA un des lotrs les plus tiiHfes de son tr^pas glorieux,
qui. esp^rons-Ie. ne sera pas Inutile au trioniphe dea nations actucllcment
aux prises avec I'hydre gernianlqae.

"A tous ceux qui pleurent la mort du brave et patrlote capitalne qu'^talt
Talbot-M. Papineau, nous offrons nos plus cordialea sympathies."

('•L'Kvenement," Quebec, November 5, 1917).

•*nErX EXEMPLES."

"LcE deux petits-fila lea plus en vue du fondateur du parti liberal.
l-ouls-Joaoph Papineau. auront donn4 Texample d'une antith*ie politique
d"un int^rSt dramatique considerable. Nous voulons parler, on I'a d^jft
compris, du feu capitalne Talhot Papineau et de M. Henri Bourasaa.

"Le premier, par amour de sa patrle canadienne, par aitachement aux
inatitutions britannlques, et par sentiment chevaleresque, a cholsl de servlr
dans lea armt^es d"outre-mer qui sont allies aider h rAnpIeterre et d. la
Prance ft, vaincie nos eruels ennemis, les Allemands.

"Par d#vouement ft une noble Id^e, 11 a quitte sa famille, sa carrlSre,
son pays; apr^s avoir alnsl fait le sacrifice de sa liberty, 11 s'eat soumis
(lurant troiK lonsues an.i^eM, a de rudes ^preuves physiques et morales;
finalenient, II a dnnne sa vie pour son id(?al, modeate h(5ros tomb^ au
thaiiip d'honneur avec des iniHiers de ses fr^rta d'armes.

"Le second, par haine de lautorit^ legitimement constitute, par esprit de
revolte, et par son Immense orguell, a combattu de toutes ses forces ceux
qui, comme sou cousin, ont cru de leur devoir de r^pondre h I'appel de leur
Souverain et de leur Patrie.

"Pour fatisfaire k sa dansereuse passion, 11 a trouble la palx et fomente
lemeute; il a soilicit^ des fonds, dans son milieu et k I'etranger, pour
raider k mener cette eampagne odiease et antJ-patriotique; et 11 a tir6 sa
subsistanre et sa triare gloire de cette oeiivre de violence, d'aeitation, et de
f^Ionie.

"II y a dans ces deux existences tous les elements d'un dram? poignant
et d'une terrible le«:on. lis frapperont probablement plus tard le g^nle
d'un Eschyle canadien, et nous n'avvins aucun doute que le dramaturge
flagellera cruellement le PUperbe r6volt^ de notre age.

"En attendant le jugcmcnt vengeur de rHlstoire, inclinons-nous avec
respect aur la tombe du capitalne Talbot Papineau. II a represents hum-
blement et couraseusement, aux y ux de ses contemporains, ce qu'll y avalt
de meilleur dans le san,? et le cervea.. de sa famille.

"II eat mort en soldat. et la France, terro de I'ldSal, a re^u dans son sein,
avec amour, respect, et douleur, les restes mutil^a de ce brave officler cana-
dien.

"Quand. k son tour, M. Bourassa verra venir la mort, que les mSrltes de
son cousin lui vaillent loccasion do r^parer le mal qu'il fait k son pays!"

("Financial Times", Montreal, November 10, 3ftl7).

•THE LATE MAJOR PAPINEAl'.

"The death of Major Talbot Papineau, perhaps the most widely esteemed
and generally beloved, and certainly one of the most estimable and lovahl-
of the Montrealers of his youthful generation, is a loss beyond computatioi.
for his city and his coimti-y. Many excellent warriors are unfitted by their
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military Intereiti und experiences tor any «rtai usefulneBS in times of
peace; but Talbot Paplneau waa a man of power and Influence before tbe
war called him, and had but developed further on the stricken field the
qualities which marlicd him for a great career In bla profession and in public.

"The only consolation for a ioas like this, and it is one which is difficult
to realise when the loss is fresh. lies In the hope that by the very nobility
and splendour of his sacrifice to an uncompromisini; Ideal of duty, the late
Major Paplneau's memory may in years to cone effect more for the unifica-
tion of his country and the triumph of his iirinciplea than his own living ef-
fort could have accompUshed. They who die ,'or their country live no longer
like uu who still walk tho earth, in a single body with a single tongue to
give its Imaglnin^is utterance; they live in the hearts of all who love that
same country, and their ideals and fheir yeaminga animate the tongues and
hands of millions. While Canada I.iats. thr -lufne of Talbot Paplneau hei
tra^fi- youne hero, will not be forgofren.

"




